Case F.I.R. No. 105/18
P.S.: Goraknath Thana

U/s 302/201/498A/343/325/326/34 IPC, 1860
District: Gautam Nagar, U.P.

MEMO OF MARKED BURYING PLACE AND RECOVERY OF DEAD BODY

It is to be recorded that Accused Mr. Arun Kumar S/o Saurabh Kumar R/o C-172,
Alpha 1, Gautam Nagar, U.P is in 7 days Police Remand and during the
investigation, he disclosed that he has killed her daughter Aashima aged 5yrs on
20.11.2018 and buried the same near the graveyard near the bank of Gorakh river near
Tugalpur.

On 04.01.2019, Accused Mr. Arun Kumar in the presence of police

team, FSL Team, Forensic Deptt of Kailash Hospital Team, SDM, Richa Kumar
and Muneeb Malik located and marked the burying place where he buried the body
of his daughter. Head constable Mr. Nikhil Kumar PIS 16081234 alongwith Mr.
Amit in the presence of Accused Mr. Arun, Police, FSL Team, Forensic Deptt. of
Kailash Hospital Team and SDM dig out the body of female child. The dead body
is found darkened and have clothes on it. Ms. Richa identified the dead body. Then
as per instruction of FSL Team, the dead body is covered in a plastic polythine and
the sand that was above and below of the dead body was also taken as a sample in
another polythine. The dead body is sent for the post-mortem.
The burying place is located, dead body is recovered and sent to postmortem.

Date: 04.01.2019
Witnesses:
1. Dr. Neha, Forensic Deptt., Kailash Hospital, Gautam Nagar
2. Dr. Rishav, FSL, Gautam Nagar, U.P.

3. Richa Kumar W/o Anup Kumar R/o C-172, Alpha 1, Gautam Nagar
4. Amit Rod R/o D-234, Gamma, Gautam Nagar
5. Nikhil Kumar, D-123, PIS No. 16081234, P.S. Goraknath Thana.
6. Muneeb Malik S/o Rashid Malik R/o B-103, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar
AMAN KUMAR

ATTESTED
04.01.2019

SUB-INSPECTOR
D/27 PIS No. 16080045

Mr. Aman Kumar
Sub - Inspector
P.S: Gorakhnath Thana

Case F.I.R. No. 105/18
P.S.: Goraknath Thana

U/s 302/201/498A/343/325/326/34 IPC, 1860
District: Gautam Nagar, U.P.

STATEMENT OF IDENTIFICATION OF DEAD BODY

It is to be recorded that Richa W/o Arun Kumar aged about 33 years R/o C-172,
Alpha 1, Gautam Nagar, has identified the deceased body of the child wrapped in a
red cloth found after the dig out of the site in the graveyard, Gautam Nagar in the
presence of Investigating Officer, SDM, FSL Team, Forensic Team of Kailash
Hospital on 04/01/2019.

Date: 04.01.2019
Witnesses:

“I identify the
deceased body as my
daughter”
04.01.2019

1. Muneeb Malik S/o Rashid Malik R/o
B-103, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar
2. Falak Malik W/o Muneeb Malik R/o
B-102, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar

AMAN KUMAR
SUB-INSPECTOR
D/27 PIS No. 16080045

Mr. Aman Kumar
Sub - Inspector
P.S: Gorakhnath Thana

INQUEST REPORT U/S 176 CR.PC
(To be used by the competent Executive Magistrates in case of unnatural, sudden or
suspicious death within the meaning of sec.174(1) Cr. P.C.)

1) Date, time and place when and where the Magistrate received the intimation u/s 174(1)
Cr. P.C. about the death.
On 04.01.2019 at around 01:15 Pm
2) The substance of the information obtained by him and from whom.
The I.O. Mr. Arun PIS 16080045 has reported the incident to the Magistrate.

3) The place where the body of the deceased was found.
In the graveyard, near the Gautam River, Gautam Nagar, U.P. (site plan attached in
column 17)
4) Inquest.
(a) Commenced on 04.01.2019
(b) Closed on 04.01.2019
5) Dead body identified by (their names and essential particulars), Relatives may
Identify, If relatives are not available those who had known the deceased may
identify.
(i)

Richa Kumar W/o Arun Kumar R/o C-172, Alpha1, Gautam Nagar (MOTHER)

(ii)

Muneeb Malik S/o Rashid Malik R/o B-103, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar (NANA)

6) Marks of identification, if any, such as moles, scars etc.

7) Name parentage, sex, age, caste and residence of the deceased.
Aashima D/o Arun Kumar R/o C-172, Alpha 1, Gautam Nagar
8) Relatives, if any, present at the inquest (their names, addresses and relationship with
the deceased)
Muneeb Malik S/o Rashid Malik R/o B-103, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar (NANA)
9) Names and other necessary particulars of two local and respectable witnesses in
whose presence the inquest was held. (It is not mandatory but desirable)
Shubham Mishra S/o Tirth Singh Mishra R/o C-174, Alpha 1, Gautam Nagar, U.P.

10) Description of the corpse (after close observation of all parts of body in good light,
generally under sunlight during day time), cavities such as those pertaining to nose,
ear, mouth, vagina etc should be closely examined.




Marks of violence on the neck,
Grave Injuries at the shoulders, and face
Neck is cut

11. Is the body well nourished and vigorous or emancipate and weak?
Not well nourished
12. Viewing of the surroundings in their totality with the dead body lying there in.
Note down the following:a) Marks of violence or struggle.
Marks of violence on the neck,
Grave Injuries at the shoulders, and face
Neck is cutted by a knife
b) Articles such as rope, weapon, ammunition, phial, used cartridge, chemicals etc.
No
c) Suicide note, if any.
No
d) Foreign matters such as weeds, straws etc in the hair or clenched to the hands of the
deceased or attached to part of the body.
No
e) Are there circumstances available in the scene to show that the deceased kill himself/
herself.
No
13.

Number and Names of the witnesses examined by the Magistrate and substance
and weight of their evidence
1, Muneeb Malik S/o Rashid Malik R/o B-103, Tugalpur, Gautam Nagar

14. Opinion of the Magistrate as to the cause of death as could be ascertained by him,
based on his inspection of the scene, close examination of the dead body and
evidences adduced by the witnesses.
The body is to be sent for Post mortem
15. Whenever there are wounds, fractures, bruises and other marks of injury as may be
found on the body the Magistrate should state in what manner or by what weapon or
instrument, if any, such injuries/marks appear to have been caused.
The injuries are appeared to have by the knife. And by sticks
16. Upon a consideration of the totality of the material including the examination of the
dead body, inspection of the scene & testimony of the witnesses, are there grounds
for suspecting foul play?
17. Is it a case where the person died in police custody?
No

